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This Argus o'er the people's rights, ' v No soothing strains of Maia's son, -
Doth, an eternal Vigil keep - Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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Both sides were allowed an hour GLEANINGLOCAL. BRIEFS WARNING.;;.

We wish to caution all nseis of bimmons
and a half. Daffy. Reed and
Ransom spoke for the minority H.ems Ot IntorestCUppedLiver Regulator on a subiect of the deepest report. Blackburn and Cook

int- - rest and importance to their health spoke against it. The vote to

Some men are afiaid
of death, some are
not. Most of va
would rather not meet
the grim destroyer to-

day. We would rather
put it off until

or until next
year. Mere wishes do
not count for much in
the matter. A man

From our &tote
Elxcrianae.perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors

and makers of Simmons Liver Rfulator adopt the minority report was,
yeas, 32, nays 72. The majoritylearn ttiat customers are otten deceived by Laurinburg Exchange: It is

ith exceedins-l- regret that, thfbuying aud taking somu midicine of a
1 report was apopted by a vote of

a w
t l o 32. Clinton aud Williamsonsimilar appearance or taste, believing it to

His Lip Gone.
M. M. Nicholson, who lives at tha

corner of Curran and Anderson Sts., At-

lanta, Ga., had a cancer for years.It first appeared on his lip and resem-
bled a fever blister, but spread rapidlyand soon began to destroy the flesh.
His father and uncle had died from
Cancer, and he sought ths? be?" mc Vic.Z
aid in different cities, but it seemed im-
possible to check the disease. Several
operations were perfoimed but the can-
cer always returned. This continued
for years until the partition in his nose

and his entire up

Exchange chronie'es the deathcame forward aud were adminisbe Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that nnless the word Etgulator is on last baturday of Mr. Edwardtered the oaths of office by the

McNair; aged 70 years.

may not want to die.
He may not want to
be sick. He may wish
and hope and praythat he will not he
sick nor meet death.

the pakaoie or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or the Speaker.

Bills were introduced in the Winston Sentinel: Mrs. G. R.ever has inad Simmons Liver Rfpniator.or
anything cJled Siuiuious Liver Regulator,IS Robinson, motberof Editor J. A.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Bill Forbidding Preferences in
the Assignment Act Tabled. .

Wil Star.

Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 2. Bill
were introduced in the Senate to
stimulate local taxes in rural dis-

tricts; to prohibit sale of immoral
and obscene literasure in the State;
to protect the State from fevers
by prohibiting sale of socond-Lan- d

clothing; to prohibit sale of liquor
unless under police supervision;
to amend the act establishing" a
Railway Commission; to increase
the duties of the Railway Com-

mission in relation to the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commisaion; to
increase the public school fund
from fees in the Secretaiy of
State's office; to authorize mayors
of towns to soleninizu the mar-

riage ceremony; to' consolidate
school districts nineteen and twen

Robinson, of the Durham Sun.but J. ti. Aeilin & Lo., ana no medicine made
by anyone else is the same. We alone can
put it up, and We cannot be responsible, ii died Tuesday afternoon. at

Orange, Va. She was 69 yearsother medicines represented as the same do
hot telp you as you are led to expect they

The several sick people of our
city make slow headway towards
recovery; but it is gratifying to be
able to state that they are all
thought to be improving.

Every truck farmer in this
vicinity is nbw on 8 big hustle,
getting his seed in the ground.
Yet a few weeks and these same
seed will be carpeting the fields in
the green garb of Spring.

Mk. C. H. Abbott, of Wil-

mington, who makes regular bus-

iness visits to our city in tuning
and repairing pianos and organs,
and is favorably known here, is

spending a few days in the city at
this time.

The Valentine festival ap-

proaches. But the glad season of
love missives does not seem to be
as much indulged in hereabouts as

formerly. Can it be that young
hearts are not so wooing as of

id.

Raleigh News and Obseiver:

per lip were eaten
away. All treat-
ment having proved
futile, he looked
upon death as the
only relief.

"Some one re--
inmrmAaA c e e tl

will. iSear tins tact well in mind, ii you nave
been in the habit of using a n.edicine which
you supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because thr name was somewhat like

Dr. Marshall was yesterday
taken to a Northern hospital for

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated or its great leavening

strength and heathfulness Assures tho
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
New Yock.

expert treatment. He was accomit, and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed he says, "andpanied by his physician, Dr.

Hubert Haywood, aud bv mem a lew bottles afford-
ed some relief: thusmmmmupon aud nave not been taking bimmons

Liver Regulator at alL The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and bers of his familv. encouraged I co-

ntinued it, andall who use it know how necessary it is forREM.E3JYI. Concord Standard: News
reached the city Wednesday

l?ever and Ague. Bilious iever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
arising from a Diseased Liver.

but wishing and hoping won't help him.
It is what he does, and not what he
wishes that serve his purpose. If a man
is losing flesh, and is nervous, irritable,
Bleepless and debilitated, he may wish he
would get well, but one bottle of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
do more than an ocean of wishes. If a
man is on the way to consumption, he
should make a stop as quickly as pos-
sible. He should put on brakes. He
needn't be afraid he has consumption ii
he will do the right thing if he will
just take the right medicine. The "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" cures incipient
and well developed consumption. Con-
sumption is a germ disease and a blood
disease. The " Golden Medical Dis-
covery " kills the germs and purifies the
blood. It increases the appetite, help
digestion, makes assimilation perfect,and so builds up solid, wholesome flesh.
Hundreds of grateful people afflicted
with consumption, bronchial, throat and
kindred diseases, have testified that it
has actually saved their lives. For the
6ake of the information they contain,
some of these letters have been included
in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a thousand page, illustrated
book, which will be sent free on receiptof twenty-on- e (21) one-ce- stamps to
pay for mailing only. Every family
should have a copy for ready referenct
in case of sudden sickness or accidents
World's Dispensary Medical Association
No. 663 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

it was not long be-
fore the progress oi
the disease seem-persever-

in itsty in ilson county; to increase
the public school fund in the State. ed checked.night of the death of Mrs. Clar-

issa Cline, of Harrisbug, whoseWe ask you to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator, whichThe bill to change the line be

After Fourteen Vejtnt, the Great Violinist
Again .Delights at iollboro Auil-ieuc- e.

Daily Argus last Friday.
The largest audience of the sea-

son greeted the great violinist

serious illness was noted several
days ago, Mrs. Cline was aboutyou can readily distinguish by the tied Zi

on wrapper, and by our name, is the onlyvore, or, tnat love is taKing to it o years of age, and died ofmedicine caiieu commons juiver Regulator.self wings?

tween Chatham a ad Alamance
counties by restoring to Chatham
the land taken from her and given
te Alamance by the Legisla'ure of

J. H. ZEItlX & CO. pa; alysis.
Remenyi in tiie Messenger Opera

use, and remarkable as it may seem, I
am completely cured, and feel like I
have new life. S.S.S. is the most re-
markable remedy in the world, and
everyone will agree that the cure was a
wonderful one."

A Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer is in the blood and it is follyto expect an operation to cure it. S.S.S.

(gtiaranleed purely vegetable) is a real
remedy for every disease of the blood.

The death f Mr. Jesse Hard', I Take
Liver Regulator, Greensboro Record: A goodHouse last night. It has been Simmons1895, passed second reading. many who were vaccinated lastfourteen years iince he last stood

House bill requesting Gov. Rus- - week are walking around withuuanimousty to report it favoraupon the stage before a Goldsboro
Bell to ascertain the salaries of bly. very sore arms, borne of them

The enrolling clerk. Swinson, are growling awfully about it,railway officials, was placed on
the calendar.

audience, and in that time he has
toured the world over, swaying
the multitudes of all nations,
climes and tongues with the

a Populist, who refused to take
negroes as assistant clerks, sticks

isooks mailed
free; address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,3a.

Bills were introduced in the
now that it has been decided that
we have no small pox, but this
Is all wrong. People should be
vaccinated anyway it's the

out stoutly. As yet the RepubHouse to prohibit hsh traps inwitchery of his master bow and A lican caucus, despite threats toNeuse river; to provide that thefathomless violin, that seeks to safest course.discipline him, has taken no furexistence of life estate in any land ther action than to make a de
mand on him. He will not accept Wilmington Star: The sentshall not be a bar to the sale for

utter all the feelings of the soul
and dies in music with the tale
untold .

Senate as follows: To create the
office of State Pr'uter: to estab-
lish and incorporate the State
Vertinary Association: to regu-
late the practice of medicine! in
retrard to bicycles as baggage on
railroads; relating to nay of ju
rors, to ameud the law relating
to divorces, providing that the
'party who desires divorce must
be a resideut o"r the btate for
seven years otlore applying iir
same, to rt guiate the sale of fer.
tilizers in this State: to investi-
gate the complaint of Mrs. Pat-ti- e

D. B. Arrington.
Senator Maxwell presented a

memorial from Mrs. Pattie
Arrington. alleging that she had
for twenty years persistently
sought hur rights in the courts
of tba State but bad been defeat-
ed and defrauded by perjury of
witnesses aud wroug and frauds
ulent doings of clerks of courts
aud attorneys, and she asked
relief from the General Assem
bly.

The followintVoills passed third
reading To allow commissioners
of Robeson to levy a special tax;
to extend the stock law in
Wayne; to exempt funeneral
directors from jury duty; to pay
venires iu capital cases one dol-
lar a day, mileage not included.

The following bills were tab-
led: To regulate t rm of office of
magistiates in Biadeu; relating
to corporations; to enfore ordin-
ances in towns aud cities; to
establish scales of fees for re.
gisfcers of deeds; to prevent dis-
crimination against diffeient
kinds of money, authorizing
county commissioners to appoint
time and places for sale of pro-
perty under process of law; to
pension all ex-slav- es who served
in the Confederate army: to
prevent the penitentiary from
hiring out cavicts iu competi-
tion with free labor: to amend
the homestead law: to make wit-
ness tickets negotiable :to in-

crease tbe public school fund and
extend time of teaching.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 5. Gov-
ernor Russell will transmit a
message to the Legislature this
evening on the new lease of the
North Carolina road, embody
ing President Huffman's (of the
Seaboaid Air Line) letter for the
lease of the North Carolina road
at ten per cent, per annum for a
period of 20 years.

Saturday Sermons.

'Chose ye this day whom ye
will serve; as for me and my
house we will serve the Lord."

partition of such land; to allow ence of J. R. Hicks, alias R, F.
Lee, the white man convicted ofRichmond county to issue bondsAs one watches the old man as

Sale for Taxes,
This is to gvo notice that I have

levied on real and personal property of
the parties named below, who havo
failed to pay their taxes for 1S90. and
will sell su 'h property at public ontcryat tha Court Houbo door in Goldsboro,on Monday March 1st, 1897, at noon.
Calvin Ameron $1 !)S
J E Byrd 3 70
W K Bi itt , 3 70

the negroes save by order of the
legislature, The Republican
machine has put his office undei
watch, so to speak.

passing bogus checks in this cityto pay floating debt; to allow Cum
Joshua, at the last term of the Superior

Court has been commuted from
he fondly poises his violin and
draws the bow of inspiration
across its perfectly attuned strings,

berland county to hire out con
victs. There was quite a dramatic

scene in the supreme court room The only remec'y for sin is the
blood of Jesus Christ.

five years to eighteen months'
imprisonment in the State ppni- -A bill passed amending the actall theit is not hard to imagine this afternoon at a session of the

creating a colored .Normal bchool T H Brown. .tentiary. Deputy Sheriff W. W.throngingmuses oi tne ages judiciary committee, the occa
King carried Hicks to Raleigh"There is none righteous, no.at Fayetteville and naming as newthisaround "magic ' cell" of sion being the discussion of the

impeachment of Judge Norwood. not one." l'salm of David. last Monday.trustees and managers, K. sr.sweetest music, filling the brain of

the aged father of Mr. Dal Hardy
and Mrs. Wm. Hunter, occurred
Friday morning at his home, in
Dover, after a lingering illness of
several weeks. Ho had a wide
circle of acquaintances throughout
Eastern North Carolina, who held
him in highest esteem for the ry

life that he led and who
will deeply mourn his death.

Dr.. J. xl. Hadley, of La-Gran- ge,

was in the city last week
and brings good reports from the
farmers across the border of
Wayne to the east. Dr. Hadley
is himself, though a resident of
the city of LaGrange and a prac-
tising physician of extensive ter-

ritory, interested in farming and
makes a succet-- s of diversified
crops. He last week sold fo a
Virginia dealer thirty-nin- e head of
fine cattle from off his stock
range .

The marriage of Mr. Joe Lane,
of the firm of Taj' lor & Lai e,
tinuers, and Miss Rachel Far-rior- ,

occurred" List week iu this
city at the residence of Mj-s-

. L
H. Carr, a sister of the tJrid", and
was witnessed ty a number of
iuvitpd quests. The ctr.jraony
was performed by Rev. Jaiiies
Long, of the First Baptist
Church. The happv young
couple, have fie best wish-
es of a host of friends for a long
life of happiness and prosperity,

1 !

1 98
2 1(1
4 25
3 CO

4 (ill
0 70

Preston Brown
L W Barfield .
DAvid Byrd
G M Bi idgers.
G M Bridjrors, guaardian.J L Bridgers

Baxton, F. P. Williston, D. A.the master player vritn concep Asheyille Citizen: Mai. E. P.
Brvant, Nicholas Brown and Jas

x lie: laiici w aa picacui, uui
made no remark and did not re-
main loug.

tions olivine and giving bow McKissick, the presiding geniusto his
Too ttiany men pray for dying

frace. What we need is living
rrace.R. Deal, who shall have lull conthem in har- - of the Battery Park hotel, has 9 90D II Bridgers, agent.the power to voice James Al. Moody made remarks Willis Colo (i COtrol and aDROint principal and returned from Washington, D.C.,in his favcr and stated that Nor where he attended the annuateachers, that school to have its

pro rata share of all school money baLquet of the Gridiron club andwood would give a pledge that
he would keep sober and that bis

Sin is like a coal of fire hidden
in a silk robe. It will barn its
way out sure. &aw ex-Que- en Liliuokalaai.- - Thefrom any source, and shall not be

Major indignantly denies that lieremoved from t ayetteviilo.
wife would accompany him and
keep him so. Moody also said
that Norwood would place his spoke for three hours in a shirtThe bill to amend the law as "Take heed lest by any means

to the registration of pharma this liberty (or power) of yourswritten resignation in the handscists was taken up. It provides of Lieutenant Governor Rev become a stumbling block to
them that are weak. Paul to the

tnat was a symphony in Nile
grt;en and blue turkey red. but
will probably admit that he came
near being arrested by tbe ser-
geant at arms of the Senate be

that the word "Registered" - be nolds. it lo take effect the momstricken out and the word "Li Corinthians.ent be again became intoxicated.

monies sublime.
Indeed, thero is only one Rem-

enyi. He was born for the violin
and the violin was made for him.
"There are others" and will be

others, but there is only one and
there never will be another Rem-

enyi .
But Remenyi is not the only

attraction . of his concert. Hi
pianist, Miss Florida Parsons, is
as much a master of that instru-
ment as he is of the violin. Her
very attitude as sho sits at the in-

strument is a poem of natural
grace, while her playing is like an
ideal day in June rare andlbeau-tifu- l

and altogether indescribable.
"Miss Florence Adler, the so

censed" take its place. Hancock
Speaker Blackburn made a

said the bill was for the purpose Many a Ban has fallen shor.strong plea for mercy for the
cause of the hilarious joy his

arrival caused in the
Senate press gallery.

of saying the trouble of sending judge. of Heaven because of the un
christian example of s me church

N J Cox 1 93
Geo Cox 1 94
Tno Cogdcll, col 1118
Prank Darden 1 98
.fames Dudley, col 24
Ed Durham, col 1 98
W E Edwards 2 14
Wm Edwards 1 98
Major Plowers, col 198
W It Gayney , 1 f;8
WmHoster 1 98
Charlie Harrell 1 98
Joe li. Hatch 2 0o
Abnor Ingram 2 35
MissJS C Jordan 60
Julius Jernigan 4 49
J H John.-ion.oJ- r 19 8
Dawson Jonos. col 1 98
Ed Kornegay, col , . . 1 98
Everatt Kornogay, col 2 35
Luther Kirby, col. . . ; 14
W A KenDody 4 52
H B Keen 2 98
J B Kennedy, Paid 10 00.... 14 21
T S Kennedy 5 94
SD Kennedy.. 87
W R King 2 15
J B Kennedy, Adm'r 3 62
Louis Marti n 8 50
Thomas Mooo, col 2 02
Marshal Myers ,. 198
Henderson evell 1 98
Lawrence Outland 2 09

to the secretary of the Sstate As
Ex-Jud- ge Boykm made ansociation to see whether the Charlotte Observer: Mr. Willis

druereist was registered or not;
member. He that causeth his
brother to stumble is himself in
danger.

E Pegram met with a serious
loss, tinancia'ly, last night. Hethat if 4a druggist was indicted

this was necessary. The bill apwill leave to morrow to visit the

eloquent and touching speech,
saying he spoke simply as a
friend of Norwood, of whom he
spoke of in the highest terms,
saying he was an able judge, a
good lawyer and an upright

rooms in the Bryan buildiug on
plies to towns of hve hundred or trade street. He went to his
upward. The bill passed its room rather early, being sick. A

bride's relatives in Dupjin coun-

ty, after which they will return
and make their home in this city.

The marriage of Mr. W. T.
The conference committees ofseveral readings. colored boy who was a strangerthe ReDublicans and the minorityman, and that if at any time he

violated the lelations betweenThe bill to amend the charter to him, helped him, in the ab
of Edenton, dividing the town Populists were in session until a

late hour last night 'engaged in sence of his own valet, to unJohns n, brother of Mr Rirhard
Johnson, cotton weigher of this into seven wards instead of four,

aldermen to elect the chief of

himself and the committee his
resigation became operative;
tbat this was a guarantee by

the delightful occupation of dress. He paid the boy 10 cents
and dismissed him. When he got

prano, rivals both the violin anil
the piano in the master bands of
the other two and carries .off the
palm for the human voice over all
the works of man, and wafts the
souls of her audience on estatic
wings far up among the realms

city, and Miss Lou Batting oc
police, passed. parcelling out the pie. Two

changes were made in the diviNorwood's wife and friends; that

A little boy who had disobeyed
and played outside the gate was
sitting gloomily by the fire of a
pleasant room. Presently he
looked up into his mother's face
and, bursting into tears, he cried
out: "Mamma, I iost all the hap-
py out of ray heart while I was
playing in the street." This is
but the experience of older
children who stray away from
the teachings of our Heavenly
Father. How many of us have
found after indulging in some
form of sin, that we tfave "'lost
all tha happy out of our hnart."

The bill amending the charter up later to see what time it was
he found that he had been
touched. Watch and pocket book

curred Wednesday at 2 o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents, in Norwood ought to be given a sion, as published in the Star Jesse O a tl and 1 98of the Raleigh and Gaston I?aiU

Thursday. The RepublicansiSahunta township, and the bridal way, by allowing the straighten were both gone. 1 he watch waswhere music 'had its source and
chance to restore himself to the
confidence of the people of his
state. In conclusion Bovkin said:

Emily J, Pennington 8 92
R L Pennington 2 37
L 1). Peunington 7T. 371
Thomas Parker 2 32

party left immediately for the ing of curves, passed. took the JEastern Asylum at
Goldsboro and the Populists tfie gold and the case was a handbeauty, purity and truth abide Mr. Hauser asked leave to havhome ,of the groom's parents, Mr some one.Be merciful to him, for he Eastern Judgeship. This actionthe Senate's free silver iustruc- - J H Porter 31

Charlie Russell, col 1 98An Excellent Judge stauds sorely in need of mercy.tion resolutions placed oa the Ellas Keed, col 2 02LIST OF LETTERSThe Wilson Superior Court is Give him opportunity ;to reassert
himselt."calendar. He made a motion to A R Spencer, col 1 93

was taken by the Populists for
Walter Henry's benefit.

The penitentiary is still caus-

ing much dissatisfaction among
the loving admirers and follow

wm Smith, col ' if48m session, tlis tlonor J udge Kob suspend the rules. The Demos
Reynolds spoke for Norwood Julius Smith 2 15Remaining in the Tost Office atinson presiding. His charge to crats voted aye and the Republic and he urged the committee to Elijah Snrdth, p 39 1 98

Eve ott Stroud 2 02
God nver made an unnecessary

promise, nor ooe He is not will-
ing to fulfill to the utmost.

the Grand Jury oa Monday made cans no. rue motion was lost. Uoldsboro Feb. 0, 1897.
LADIES' LIST.

hold off until Saturday week. ers of Senator Pritchard. BrokerA bill to regulate the assigndeep and profound impression, J A Tolor 11 24
J H Turnage 1 98It was finally decided by the and Abernathy. members of the B Dark Brisira. Darar Bassett.ment taw, forbidding preierenand won the warmest approbation. committee to dispose of the mats PoDulist conference committee, C h. Colbourne. Kate Curtice.C3S, was taoied.It was not only an able and ter ow afternoon. Many D Mary Dane.voted against the committee re Tbe sin of augelb turned them

into devils. What may we ex-

pect it to do for man?
A bill passed amending thelearned and 'elaborate dissertation K Leannie .Everett, Kobert h,monaprominent persons heard the port giving tbe Republicans thecharter of the Fayetteville & G Phebie Gardnei, Lula Garret, Sofaupon the criminal law, but it was argument before the committee. penitentiary. The Populists seem

11 it 1 hompson o
E E Thorn dsou 1 98
Ceorae Williams 2 15
W J Wilson 193
Davis Wiggins , .. , . 4 74
T J Robinsen . , . . . 7 04

G. P. BR ITT,
Tax Collector.

Feb?y4. '97. Grantham T'ship.

Albemarle Railroad, changin (irj'mn.Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 4. The bent on having the penitentiary. a MinnittHilker Mary Hill.the names of the corporators anda fine intellectual feast, full of
high thoughts and noble senti Maior Grant will introduce a J Caroline Jernigan?

"Watch therefore, for ye know
not what hour your Lurd.doth
come." Word of All Truth.

allowing five years in which to Committee on Elections submitted
a report in the Mecklenburg con

and Airs. A. Johnson, in Fork
township, where there was an
elegant supper served to a number
of invited guests, and a general
good time prevailed until a late
hour at night. All happiness and
prosperity to the happy couple, is
the wish of their many friends .

There if on exhibition at M.
E. Casiex & . Co's. in this city
some specimens of art in oil
painting on canvas that are mar-
vels of beauty both in conception
and execution. Thtre are por-
trait paintings, also, pictures of
several well known individuals,
one of Mr. Ishham Fai&on, of
Faison, in part'' lar, that are as
near perfect in representation of
life as it seems to us possible.
These paintings are the work of
Mrs. M. McD. Williams, nee
Miss Mary Lyde Hicks, of Fai-
son, who is not only au artist
but a genius as well. It is a treat
to, look upon them and our read- -

K Koamer Kelley.ments and loftiest patriotism, and begin work. resolution in the Senate to-d- ay

providing for the appointment of L Mary Lancaster.
Governor Russell refused M Carrie Mahanery.test m tavor ox seating Ulanton

and Williamson, the contestants.
all this couched in the most ornate
diction, and glowing here and a steering committee oi three, P Alaffsrie Ferkin3,interfere with the sentence

to
of
be

Sin brings not only bod:ly
death, (Gen. ii:17) but spiritualwho shall prep re a calender and R Sarah Kodgers, Francis Rose.

8 Grace Smith, Sarah E Sherard,Monroe Johnson, who is tothere with the thrilling fires of an Mr . Duffy submitted a minority
report in favor of Red and Ran map out a programme or legishanged in Charlotte Monday.electrifying oratory. And his Willie Shanderson, . Charitydeath, (Eph. ii:l) and eternal

death. (Rom. yi:23 aud Rev. xx )lation, and no bill or resolutionThe directors of the North som, Democrats .rulings and judgments ana bear shall take preference to those on T Alvira Turner.Carolina Railroad met here to Bill3 were introduced in theiogs all through the week have W Harriet Wilkerer, Jane "Wilson.the calender as prepared by theday. Only routine business was House as follows: Go with me to the pyramids and
view : the remains of a man whosteering committee. Representa MEN'S L13T.been just, wise, discreet, ; and

without one vulnerable point for tive Hancock says the same thingtransacted.They meet agaimn the
morning. ExPresident Alexan-
der says no action will be taken

To protect insect-eatin- g birds;
providing that the presiding of has been dead a thousand years B William B'rdin. Lewis Best.adverse criticism. And above all will be done in the louse C R G Church. J S Coleman, Jessiecan be readily imagined thatcould be heard the music of a big Come with me to the tomb and

look upon the face of him who
ficer appoint a special committee Core.regarding the lease. the or-jec-

t of this appointment oi D W J Davia, W II-- Davis.heart, grandly strung, and with of three to which all bills relative
to the Code Commission be re died a 7ear ago, and then we willA short session- - of the House

was held ton5ght. A bill allow the steering committee is to rush K John Edwards.
P A F Fisher.every note in sweetest rythm to

.WE SEEK
THE TRADE

Of all customers whobeliove in
buying where the dollars go farthest.

SHOES. SHOES 15 centsto $3.00.
A good man's shoe $1; a gocd woman's
sho $1. Warranted solid leather.
- 25 kinds of Tobacco 15o and up; the
best 25 tobacco in town. Snuff 30c to
40c.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS Cal-
ico 5c, Ginghams 5o, Outing 5c. Home-
spun 4c and up, Pants Cloth 10c and
up, socks 5c,stockings 5c, shirts 20c and
up, wire buckle suspenders 10c, Pants
50 cents per pair and up, a good pairof men's Pants, $1, warranted not to
rip. Hats and Caps 25c and up. A man's
fine hat $1. Trunks and Valises Cheap.

Groceries.
Sugar 5c, Coffee 12 and up. Vinegar 5c
Cakes 10c lb, Crackers 10, Candy 10c
lb, 1200 Matches 5c. Peppr. Spice.

through nartisan legislation. All look into the face of him who buters will be well repaid for a visit
ing Craven county to issue $35. ferred; resolution to request the EL H D Hardy, F H Heath. Batha moment ago was in - life All Hook, Lorengo Hyman, W C000 m bonds and exempting fronto see them. They will be on ex-

hibition for only a day or so. bursar of University to report as
the noblest promptings of the hu
man bosom.

II. B.
Wilson, N. C, Feb. 4, .'97.

Hollowell, Marcy Henry.are dead, Is one more dead than
L Kennon Lane.poll tax active firemen of Wil

mington.
required by law; to provide for
and promote tho oyster industry

the other? Here is the deep-dye- d

sinner, tho moderate sinner and'i' P J II Pearce, J R Pender, J R
Pender, Henry Powell. WalisRaleigh, N. C, February 3.My son, follow not in the foot-

steps of a loafer, and make no the moral man. Neither of hemSenator Butler arrived this morn Powell. S W Parker.
R G W Roads, .1 H Roberts.

of North Carolina to prevent
running at large of live stock, in
Cross Creek township, Cumber

bills which make a change in the
various institutions will be given
perference.

Marshall Mott and some other
Republicans are red hot because
of the tardiness of the conference
committees in parcelling out the
offices."

Governor Russell will in all
probability make reply to the
attack make on him by Senator
Butler.

example of him who is born tired,
for verily, I say unto you, busi S Edward Smith, Mr. Shirf. Tempest

knew Curist as a Saviour. All are
dead in siu. Is one more dead

ing. He is here to take charge of
the majority Populists, and seeSome People's Folly. Bptncer, J U Stanley, W Dland; to amend the charter of Conness is overstocked, the seats on than the other ?that there is no more str ckland, U ts Sutton.

T C M Thompson, Jas K Thomson .
Why some persons will suffer with

the excruciating pangs of rheumatism, lumbus Company; to repeal charthe corners are all taken, and the Congressman Skinner boapted last Washington VV Cicero Ward. H J Wataon, Ben
Williams, D Thompson Watson.whittling places are all occupied,

ter of Jamesvillo " &

Railway. "It ye win nt-na- r, and u yenight that Butler was destroyed
when they can be so easily cored by
that greatest of pain-cure- s, SalvationIt is better to saw wood at two wm uot lay it to heart to giveand his party "gutted." EveryOil, is past human comprehension.bits a cord than to whittle in a element in the btate glory unto My name, saith the

Lord of Hoss,--1 will even sendi 1 WOOU'8 PHOSPHODINE,
The Great English Reraodr.

The bill to protect the lives of
railway passengers provides that
any person who places any obloafing match and "cuss" the gov That Salvation Oil does cure rheuma-

tism is evidenced by Mr. G. F. Schra- -
onistic to Butler is now being

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertised' and givedato of list. The tegulations requiretha 1 cent be paid on all advertised
letters. J. W BRYAN, P. M.

a enrse upon you, and I willPromptly and permanently
cures all forms of Kervouaernment.

Syrup, Molasses, Meat, Meal and Flour
at Lowest Market Prices.

CROCKERY. CROCKERY.
Cups and Saucer's 25o set Plates 25c.
set. Tinware, Glassware, Tubs, Buck-
ets and many other things too numer-
ous to mcntioD. The winning motto,
sell cheap aud sell for Cash.

F. 13. E'lmmtdsori.
' THE HUSTLER

Successor to EL. Edmundson & Bro..

rallied here in a supreme struction on a railway track with cart e your blessings. " --MalaGhiWcaknest-Emisaion-
t, SpermrMv son while thou hast lext n effort to crush him. It is the otorrhea, Impotency ami all

derr Pierce, Neb., who says : 'I have
used Salvation Oil and think there is
no liniment on earth like it. I had the

the intention to wreck or ; damagethy skull tho sense of a jay bird, purpose to get a maj ority of the Where men would have -- faitheffects of Abuse or Excesses.
Been prescribed over 5a tram, upon conviction, will bebreak away from the cigarette Populist legislators against But

"0

if

'r
in God that they may go into the'ears in thousands of cases;imprisoned in the penitentiary forrheumatism for several months and

could get no relief until I used Sal mountain moving business, Godlife.' If" losa at life results theler so as to prevent-th- e minority
from being called bolters. They

Before and After. inown.
habit, for lo, thy breath stmketh
like a glue factory, and thv whole will not give them the desire ofvation Oil, two bottles ofwhich effected guilty , paity. shall suffer deathbate this word and say it puts their heart.appearance is less intelligent than

BDCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
- The Best Salve in the World for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever.,Sore8,Tetter, Chapted Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
akin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar- -

Any person who makes an atthem in the public pillory,
a cure, and I feel as well as ever. No
home should be without it." Salvationa store dummy; and, moreover, The legislative committees last Why wjll you buy bitter nauseatingtempt is to be imprisoned not' less

than five nor more than thirtyOil is sold everywhere for 25 cents.thy existence will be cut off from
the earth as the tobacco , worm night heard at great length argu

druggist for Wood's Pbosohodlne: it he offers
porno worthless medicine In place of this, leave his
dishonest store. Inclose price to letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one package,
(1; six, t5. One vrtU please, six will cure. Pamph-
let In plain seated envelope, S cents postage.

Address , The W-oo- Chemical Co.,

. , BOSTON. Mass.
For 8 Ale byJM. E, Robinson & iis9.t

tonics when urove 8 i asteiess

The way to cure catarrh is to purifythe blood, and tho surest, saftest. best
way to purify the blood is by takingHoods Sarsaparflla the one True
Blood rurifier. ,v

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
pperate, .

When dealers offer a substitute be ment for and against the estab Ofilll Tonic is us pleasant asyears.
Lemon toy rup. lour urujfgist is auware, you'll be victimized. Insist on lishment of a liquor dispensary Cook opened the argument inthat abides in the path traversed

by the turkey. having the best, Salvation Oil. iv Vance county, and agreed
horizod to rofid tho money in every
oase whor? IV frt'U W WO frige $0

momsy refunded. Price 25 cents per
bottle, for sale bj J, II, Hill Jfc Sonthe Mecklenourg contest case.


